
d L'xs.. Witte perfect cong
et li'tlifeb~odueeof iDe

fas gibdas in any College in the
.f h e.wxp'ects from a body of

U -.men thait uniform sobriety of
w an dfreedom from dissipa-
Yt61ieli,are demanded by the stern

mWtitonsf a rigid morality, is more
'-1daready forna place in the Lunatic

rn; or at least. shQuld- be pitied for
ior attenptirig to make- old men

oys. V i ould be well for such
rApns to remember that they were once

oung and that their larger virtue is due
'"oore to ago, or rather the loss of-suscepta-

thgu to principle."-
For the AdveTiscr.

EE IALMETTO .REGIMENT, A-
GAIN.

The last mail-having brought the intel-
ifncZi tis devoted Reriment had
agin oid'red severely in Officers and

en i the-bloody conflict. which resulted
in thias ne of our forces into the city
ofaM 6N:atid also the painful news of
theiiaiihof Lt Col Dickerson. Our citi-
henafIda public meeting in the Court

hisay at 12 o'clock. M. to adopt
bneastres.suggested by the occasion.
Theieeting was called to oider by the

- on FW Pickens, and on his motion, N
LGriffin, Esq, was appointed Chairman,
and-WWW'Adams and Robt Lamar, Esqs,
Secretas.
TheChairman briefly announced the

object if the meeting when the Hon F W
Pickeons introduced the following resolu-
uons.enpon. which he and the Hon A P

Butler-addressed the meeting, in a most

feeligg::and eloquent manner. These gen-
tlemenf alluded to the noble and gallant
betringf the lamented"Dickerson in the
tiule' Clarubusco, as having acquired
the brightest fame for himself and addi-
tional honorfor the State; and beautiful
tibites were paid to the noble spirits who
reirithe recent bloody battles before the
ciiy fo Mexico. 'Tie resolutions were then
unaiftiously opted.
Reved, 'That 'we have heard with

deep regret ar.d the most painful emotion
the recent afflicting losses that the Souih
Carolina Regiment has again suffered in
the different sanguinary conflicts, that oc-

curred. immediately previous to thecap-
ture of the city of Mexico.

Resolved.- That the death of Lieut Col
.Jau'sPolk Dickinson is a melancholy loss
to-the State, is he was a gallant and brave
Ogrer who had won fame for himself and
addedynew-lustre to the honor of South
Carofina..

Resolved, That our own noble and heroic
kButterand the intrepid Dickinson fought
wgether on a common field and sleep to-

gether on a common bed of glory, and
thai .S6uth.Carolina ought now to fold
the'mr upon her bosom as her chosen and
-devoted sons, and that a committee of fif-
teentf 'agiin aT~
sidiilar ciomittees in other parts of the
Staie, in taking the' necessary measures

forprocuripg their remains and entombing
thegaipsthe.soil.of the State.

et eThat ive deeply deploie the
:deats of. Lieutenants J B Moragne and
and Willis" Cutitey, -of the Palmetto
Regimet who bfth'eir courage and valor
in stormino-fhap nkrpenobly- fulfilled

t ts-' d frfends and of the

I e moutn

Iib~1t~iinnore prrivate po-
d'eng ihesm kind and

i dr~oate Troeembrance, for their noble
-:-hn4eroic conduct on the field of battle,
a if they.had'tilled more conspicuous sta-

RUolved, That the Committee of fifteet
bsiauthorized to use all practicable *means,
'by '-raising subscriptions in this District

...and otherwise, to bring back the remains
of thesOicers and Privates wvho have uo
blyand g-Ilantly falten in our own Coim-
panyjfror.. this District, and that the said
Committee do represeut Edgefield in any
gneral.1movement of the State for thie
purpose~of bringing back to their i-ative.
soil,the'remains of all the brave Officers
anae of our-own Regiment.

Resolved,. That as a sincere expression
of oursympathy. with them, in their be-
reavements, the Secretaries transmit a

copy~af..the. proceedings of this meeting to
thefamilies of the deceased 011l1eers, Non-
Commissioned Officers andr Privates whose
uaames-are mentioned in the foregoing re-
solutions.

Bajsolsed.- That in the behavioui of Maj.
Gjisgent we recognize the conduet of the
skiWLIOffieer and heroic soldier, and, we
eutintain no 'dot, that when we receive
thicdlrails, ho-and his g'illant remnant of
the-Palmetto -Regiment will have "their
placelin theepicture."
Ressled. That the Newspapers of the

State-bd requested to publish the proceed-
ingaofithis meeting.
g'ite.Chairman anniounced the following

--asahe-Committee of Fifteetn: Fl1on F WV
Piekens.eChairman, Cot G D Mitms, Cot
R&Boknighit,;' Cot Marrin Hlmes, Lt
ColiGeorge Mills, Lt Cot M WV Chary.
LtyCoirEfias Lagrone, Li Col Thomas WV
Lanham, Caopt A J Hammond, Caplt W
BgDrjnnan, Titlman Watson, J C Allen,

--AvohysBland, Jas Tompkins, and ThosPaone, Eiquires.--
4.NL GRIFFIN, Chair'm.

AVW.Addms, Sceais
oRtb Lamar, Sceais
aij GetOc22, 1847.

- aet ly request every member of the
nottitte of' Fifteen, nmed in the pro-

~'esgsnidthe public meeting beld in this
'tpeacomrFriday-last, to assemble in the
Gliotse on'nexi Saleday at 12 o'clock M.
Mif'EW rICKENS, Chair'm.
MOct*23, 1847.'

% rFor the Advertiser.
URBL1C ME ETlNG.'

Ida fo "previous appointment, a
rear-eetable portion of the citizens
alth Regiment, asseitted at their

idietaltround oti Moniday the 18th
tebr' foi the purpose of paying a
5etrite o the memory of our dig-

ge-atriot-hero, Cot. PIERCE
ER
ofMajor T. Watson, Cot. R.
tawascalled to t'he Chair, who

p~orate termstihnoljee

On motion of Leut. Col. Clary, Dr. W.
S.IMobliy wasappointed Secretary.
On .motiod of: Col."Artbur Simkins, it

was ordered that 'a Committee of Fifteen
he appointed to prepare Resolutions pro-
per for the occasion, whereupon the Chair
naimed the following gentlemen as the
Committee: Col A Simkins, Col Oliver
Towles, Major T Watson, Capt J Dorn,
Robert Bryan, Son. Esq, Maj W Daiiel,
John Mobley, Sen, Lieut Col Clary, Maj
West, -X M Graham, H Whittle. Capt A
W- Coleman, Capt Clarke and Captain
Johnston.
The Committee after retiring foi a short

time, reported the following preamble and
resolutions through their Chairman, Col
A Simkins, who prefaced their introduc-
tion- with a brief but feeling address, in
reference to' the many battles that had
been fought in Mexico, and espicially the
great battle of Churubusco and the fall of
the galiant Butler.

IWhereas is is natural and commendable
in every communit-y to regard with honest

pride those of its citizens who have ren-

dered themselves illustrious by the display
of patriotism of the highest grade. And
whereas, the Saluda Regiment. claints the
honor of having given birth to one of this
noble stamp in the person of Col. P. M.
Butler, the manuer of whose. death has
already. been wept over and admired in
every corner of the Republic,

Therefore Resolved, That while we deep-
ly deplore the loss of the man, we ca-but
glory in the death of the lero-while we
shed tears of siacere regret ovar the fall of
on1e so eminently dear to us all, we can

but exult in the rich heritage of fame he
has bequteathed to his co-intry.

Resolvsd, That as the Saluda Regimen
w .9, emphatically, the home of his alcec-
tions and the land of his nativity, so are

her citizens, peculiarly, the lovers of his
name and the admirers of his chivalry.

Resolved, That as high as has been the
estimate we have hithert6 placed upou his
worth und usefulness, we would now go
much further and say, that in the brilliant
closing scenes of his life, ho has done more

than any man since the days of the Revo-
lution, to illustrate the name of South
Carolitna.

Resolred, That his mourning family he
kindly assured of the heart-felt sympatLy
of the people of his native Regiment.

Resolved; That a Cominoitee of Five be

appointed by the Chair, to confer with
other Committees, in reference to procur-
ing the remains of the fallen Hero.

Resolved, That the Field Officers of the
Regiment, and the Captains of Compa-
nies, be a Committee to arrange, on the

part of the Regiment, the manner in which
his body shall be received and conveyed
to the tomb, in the event of its being in-
terred at the family burial ground.

Resolved, That it is the unanimu
orf hiq , that his remains should
rest in our midst.

Resolved, That in speaking only of their
distinguished commander, in the forego-
ing Resolutions, we are far from forgetsing
those brave med, those. noble youths who
shared his fate-they also>share his fame.

Resolved, That the whole Palmetto
Regiment have won the eternal gratitude
of the country.
The Resolutions were- at once unani-

mously adopted.
The Chairman then named as a. Com-

Majijte?'.atznder the fifth resolution,C'ol A
Sitias,.Cal 0Towles, .Maj.A Jones,

Andot motioun-of Maj Dattiel, .the. Chair-
man of ther meeting was added~
On motion' of Lieutt Col Clary, iteras

ordered, that a copy of these proceedings
be forwarded to the family of Col. Butler,
and that the same be published in the
Edgefieldl Advertiser, with a request m-hat
the other papers of the State copy.
The meeting t~hen adjourned.

R. B. BOUKNIGHT, Chair'tn.
WV S Mobley, See'ry.

From tle South Carolinian.
TRIBUTE TO LT. DAVID ADAMS.

So. CA. CoLLEGE, Oct, 7th .1547.
A t a meetitng of the So, Ca. College

Cadets held this evening in the Chapel,
Capt. James N. Lipscomib was called to
the chair, arid P. E. Porchter appointed
Secreary. The chairman briefly, but
eloqently explained the object of the
meeting. wh ereutpon Lieum. Laborde in-
troduced the following Preamble and Res-
lu ions, which were unanimously adopted.
We, the members of the Cadet Corps of

the South Carolina College, have re-
ceived with no ordinary emotions, the
inteligetnce of the recent glorious, but
bloody victories of the American arms,
tear the City of Mexico. While partici-

pating in the general feeling of the country
and mingling our votce with that of the
whole hand, we feel that we have a special
interest, w-hen we remember that some of
the gallant men who were foremost in bat-
ale, but very recently wvere members of
this company, and allied to us by all thme
ties of a common interest an ardent affee-
tion. While it is a matter of exultation
that they did their duty most nobly, and
have thus contributed to the honor and
glory of our, beloved State, we have to
mourn the death of the chivalrous Lieut.
Adams, so recently at officer among us,
who nobly fell on the bloody field of Chu-
ubusco,whbile proudly bearing the colors of

his company amid the storm oflbanie. But
we are ntot without high consolation when
we contemplate the manner of his death.
Todie for one's counry, has always been
theaspiration of noble, and elevated mintd;

and the martyred hero has ever been re-
garded as worthy of contsecration in thme

affectiotn of posterity. Otur lamented friend
sleepsin the bed or the soldier, and we

trust has won for himself imperishable'glo-

Therefore, Resolved, That we will cher-
tshtwith pride andl affection the renmetm-
branee of the hight honor, the 'gallant
bearing and many virtues of Lieut, David
Adams, and' that we tender to his ailicted
relatives the tribute of unaffected sorrow.

2Resohld That in fttrther testimony of
ourregard, we will wear ahe usual badge
afmourning for thirty days.

3 Resolved, Trhat the E.'dtrors of the
Columbia, Edgefield,- and Hamburg p-
persbe requested to pulisht the above pr-

~eeditgs, atnd that a copy of the same be
rwirded to thme t-elatives of the3 decoased.

JAS. N. LIPSCOMB3, Ch'r.
P. Ei. PoicuERn, $cc't,

The followin is the hlt of the killed
and wounded of the Palmetto Regiment
in the late actions near the city of Mexico.
We make.the number killed 17, and woun-
ded 86. Total loss of our Regiment,'since
the ,battles of Contreras and Churubusco,
103.

South Carolina Volunteers,-Killed-
Lt. J. B. Moragne. Lieut. J. Willis Can-
tey. 1st Serg't. Wm. Blocker, co, D. 1st
Serg'c. B. F. Matison, co. E. Private
T. MeHenry, c6 B. Corporal L. Goode,
co. D. Privates W. B. Devlin, J. Nor-
wood, co. E.; C. Meyer, co. F.; D. H.
Tresevant, co.H.; 1H. Callahan, T. Coop-
er, T. Lyles and M. Martin, co.-D.; John
Patrick, co. E.; J. Tunison. co. H.; T.
Goldei, co. C.

Wroundcd-Injor. Gladden, severely;
Capis. Marshall and Williams, slightly
Lieut. M. Clarke, Adj.. severely Lieut.
Bell, slightly; Lieuts. Selleck and J. W.
Steen, severely; Lieuis. A. H. O'B'innon,
C. 1. Kirkland and J. B. Davis, slightly ;
Lieut. Robertson. severelv; Sergi. Maj.
0. T. Gibbs, slightly ; Private Thomas
Gufney, co. A. severely ; Sergts. R. Pay-
an, J. Dunnovant, VPriplett. Privates
M. M. Adams, J. Thomas, M. Ward, Y.
Evans, J. Onley, co. B. severely; Corpl.
J. Hood, Privates Y. Cahill. N. R. Evans,
J. Ferguson, Y. Robins. C. Ingram, H.
Lafferty. Bennett, do. do. slightly; Sergt.
L. B. Weaver, Privates Y. Anderson, C.
H. Kenny, co. D. slightly; Private A.
Delany, do. do. severely; Private R. Wat-
son, co. E. severely; Corpl. W. R. Rod.
gers, Privates J. U. -Saxton, J. Calvert, J.
Davis, R. Jenkin, C. L. McCowen, do. do.
slightly; Sergt. 3. N. Easterhy, Corpi
Bold, Privates R. Hluchreit, J. Martin, P.
S. Graham, C. Rankin, C. Anderson, W.
L. Beadon, co. F. slightly; Privates H.
Scott, D. Noland. James Walsh, co. G,
severely ; Segt. J. W. Shedd, Privates S.
Camak, E. Dtke, V. S. Tidwell, R. J
Barber, W. Clayton, J. Woodward. Jame-
M. Craig, C. J. Gladney, J. W. Britten
ham, J. E. Odom, do. do. slightly ; Pri
vates A. Tunison, J. B. Glasq, R. b. Mor
rison. H. J. Caugfman, D. Polock, J. D
Stanford, Manning Brown, J. Fitzsimons
B. Hutchinson, J. Kelly, co. 11. severely
Private J. C.- Atkinson, co. K. slightly
Private J. K. Parker, do. do. mortally
Sergt, J. Caldeetlh, Corpl. J. J. Feagle
Privates T. Chapman. J. Graham, J. C
Higgins, D. Brown, i. Snber, co. L
slightly ; Privates A. Lit tie, R. Lyles, A

Feogle, do. do. severely.
Funeral of A. H. Everell.-On thi

29tb June, died, at Canton, Hon A. H
E'verett, Commissioner from the Unit&m
States in China. The rutieral soleinnitie!
took place at 3 o'clock P. M. the followin,
day. attended hy nearly the entire foreig

ev. P. Parker oficiated o
com d;-ng oif an apthe occasion. A

propriate portion of scripture a prayef
the remains were conveyed to the placi
of interment, Dane's Island, Whampoa
by the steamer Corsair, accompanied b
most of the American and several of tht
English community, and officers belonginj
H. Ml. steamer Pluto. Capt Airey, haviu;
with kind consideration provided seamel
from that vessel to convey'the. body to th<
grave. At Whanpoa the procession. wai

joined by a detachment of armed men
sent by the French Commodore, Lapierre
under the direction of Commandant M

honos'to the remairn of the deceased,)ant
by a train of boats from the English,Amer
ican aitd other vessels. Trhe flags at hal.
mast end mninuce-gutns from the Frenel
frigate La Glotire, the flag ship of Coin
modore Lapierre, conspired to mnark thei
interest and solemnity of the occasion.

Departure of Troops.-The sitip Or
phtan, Capt. Williamns. will probably leave
our harbor this dJay, having on board aboul
275 troops from Fort Motiltrie.
We have been kindly favored with the

following list of the oflicers attached to the
detachment, viz-

Major M1axcy Gregg, 12th Regt. Infan.
cry. comndg. detachment.

Major E. Manigault, 13th Infantry.
Li. Ormsbmy Blanding. 12th Rtegi- Act.

Adjuta nt.
Lt. Thorn, 13th Regt. [itfancry, Acting

Commissary.
Company A.-1st. J. J. Martitn, 12th

Regt. Infatry ; 2(1 Lt. A. M. Pern, do.
do.; 2d Lt. J. D. Otterson, dio. do.

C'ompany D.--Cupt. 0. P. Hamilton.
12th Regt. Infantry; 2d Lt. C. R. P.
Biutler, do do do.
Company K.-Capt. H. E. W. Clarke.

13th Regt. lnfaintry ; 1st Li. R. S. Hay.
ward, do. do. do; 2d Lt. E. J. Duzmett,
do. do. do.

IMPORTANTP FROM J 4LAPA.
Extract ofa Leuer.received in Cluzrleston, dated,

"JALm, (Mexico,) Sept. 30, 18-17.
We are to march in two hours to relieve

Colonel Childs at Puebla, wvho has been
attacked by 10,000 men uder Santa
Anna. Our force is tnow 4,000. under
command of Gen. Lane ofiluena Vista.-
WVe start right oil'."

Palmello Regiment.-Truly this regi-
ment mayhbecalled thce devoted. It wilt
be recollected that itt the battles of the
18th and 19th August. their whole field
force was about 275 men-so thiinted down
had they been by sickness and death. In
those battles they had nearly tie half
killed and -wounded-leaving about
140 unharmed and fit for dutj.- it is true
that many of those slightly wounded may
have resumed their places in the ranks,
and on the other hand some may have
since become discharged by sickness and
other contingencies. Say that their field1
strength in the battles at the taking of the
city of Mexico ranged from 140 to 200;
it could hardly have exceeded thte latter
number. Now Mr. IKendall's rep)ort of
their loss (which is doubtless correct,)
makes ic 16 killed antd 83 wvounded-n
aggregate of 99 out of 200- at the outside.
No better shoaking thanr this, in the way
of fighting, has been made by any regi-
ment during tho war. Add to this that of
their three field ogieers, two .having-ieentkilled, and the other severely wounded.
T vo adjtants htave also . been severelywonunded in s uccession.-Em. News.

Reinforcementsfur Mexico.-Thle Wasi-
ingtont Union, of.Tuesday, contains' the
following paragrapmht

n he late speculatldii
fit D about the reinforce

mene eA sent or are en rou
Tor Ge. c uma. Without undei
taki g ise as obeguiberi
we thin by-venture to state, fro:
'the date h" wiave seen,:that, wit!
out edon S da Pierce's detachmen
*whichAa all joined Gen. Scott, bi

iyr:Lallys corps, the reit
'orcemead estied to join him can scarc

ly fall shor f1 000 troops; and tLhis, to

iudepeng &:4he two new regimen
w ,1hicha itbeen called into servic
The w 'olumn, of Gen. Scott in ti

fied, wh6" ilI cied together-and tb
operaios 4 idly advancing to its fu
matiiu ive him'fron 25,000
30,000' erer the last-number tha
the first, "ethaps.even exceeding it.

Fam i nfundland.-Newfonn<
land pape to 25th September hai
cone to. i The people -in some par
of the ish-i a ulfering-severely for wai

of the'n i of life- A letter in if
St. Joh ? i es gives a deplorable ai

count ofii rmen at Merasheen,wbos
only res .is the fishery, a d itiat haN
ing failedia re in a most destitute coRldition.-T ato blight has commence
its destruct bcts in various parts
the island . Sun.

AlRIED
On the it., by Hardy White,-Esq1Mr. PErR Z, to Miss MARY WILLS, V

of this distr*
On Thur 21st of October, by the Re

H. A.'Chil r. HicaR CHArFEL, to Mi
C. A. Styl -i of this district.
klow bl those whose wilting hands,
Love fiirn 'ids with silken hands..

NOTICE.
N- EL ION will be held, at the diffe

. ent:pl or Election for this District,
the first Mo in January next, for Sheri
Ordinaryti lerk,.tofill the vacancica whi
will be -oc ied by the expiration of t1
terms of lw.isro, Sheriff, Jihn Hill, C
dmary,ind ms G. Bacon, Clerk.
Thereail only one day for voting.
The. 'will meet at Edgefield Cot

House on It ednesday following, count t
votes and d the election.

1THO. G. BACONi Clerk.
Ediefiel .26th Oct. 1847.
october -10 40

Notice.
LL PC e indebted to the estate
Mahlo dson, dec'd., are requested

make imi as payment. and those havi:
dnnds t said estate will present thi
accounts p y attested.

J.'R. EIDSON, Admi'r.
october - 2V 40

- ~'utors Sale.
HE bers will offer t'or sale, di t

. late 5fee of Mrs. Sarah C. In
dec'd.,ion eisday and Thursday the
and 2dda

- cember next, all and singul
the person te of the said deceased, (exc

I

i6

au els COR.,
J6 stackis 30O bushels Cotton Seed,
.4iles anl s thA.s'tock of Cattle, She
ana Hg ibd and Kitchen Furnitui
Plantattifli 'Carriage, 2 wagons, 1 (
Cart'*itli- eli ofsnallcr value.
Ala 't' ud whereon the said Sar

C. Ioorai esided, situate in the d
trict of. 'n tid wateis of Turk

'creek, an IW'containitig se.ven hu
dred ncr- ess, and adjoining lands
J6li6Bur ,., lkc r, Janes Milleri al
otheis;

.J'er,*ne-Ureredit-
one and t1year6Tromthe day of sale. and
to the persnal is all sums under (.$10 0
Ten Dollai. to bjiid in cash, and for all othiFsums a dire ye monifis from the day
sale. Thie amoney iny he secured
-noteswif roved securities.,SWM. BROWN.,.-A. T. HODClES,

october'2- ~ 5t 40

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDdEFiELD DISTRICT.,

IN EQUITY.
Laura M. Botknitrlut, by her)

guardian, us. Partition.
Martha Boninight .NOTICE .5HEREBY GIVEN, thntlshr

sell at thu late-residence ofJames D. Bou
night, dec'd.,'dwi-Saturday hefore the four
Monday in Navember next (being the 20th di
of said month) the real estate ofaid dec'd. vi
One tract olland, situated in the District afor

said, on Clouds'ieek, containing two hundri
and fifty acres, wore or-less, composed of tw~
parrcels, one-of bich the said James D. bougl
of his father niel Boukinight, and the nihs
ofJamneM Camn qn. uidjoining lands of the sal
Daniel Banuknig, .'Jtimes Cameront, and other
Said lands wil be sold on a credit of on

two and three yars, wiih interest otn the la
two instalments; rrom and after one year froi
the day of sale', ceupt for so much as will p:
the cost of this-s tobe inid in cash. Piirch
ser's giving bondp1nd good security, to secno
the purchase mo y

.S. TOMPKINS, C, E. R. D.

Oct. 2y, 184y, 4t 40

Valuabi Tract of' Land
F0 8SLE.

TIH snbscri rn offers for sale, his valuia
..plantation, ontaing 12 or 1300 acres

Land, suitable f the cultivation of corn nr
cotton. Said lIan is situated ini Edgetield Di
trici, about 9 mil norih of Hamburg, abo
150 acres cleared-, 1I under good fencing. C
tie premises are,a oodh dwellinig and nll neee
sary out buildings Also, Saw and Grist Mil
on Sweetwater ,neh. Any person wishi,
to puirchase will cl and examine for themselve
A bargain wvill be iven to an approved purch
ser. ..J'OSEPH MORRIS.
october21 4t* 40

State of' sOuth Carolina,
EDGEFRILD DISTR CT.

IN CDINARY.
BY JOHN H ILL Esq., O'rdin'aryB Edgefield:src.
Whereas J.%~Eidsoo, liatl appliedi

me for letters o adhministration, ona
and singular tie~oils and chattles. righ
and credifs of Mahlon- Eidson, late of th
District afor'esni4 dec'd.
These are, th~ ore. to cite and admoi

ielh all and. singulr the kindred and cred
tors of the said d~ceased, to be and appel
before me, at ouir net O'rdinary's Con
for the said Diutec ito be holden at Edg<
field Court Hi~ n h t day of' Ni
vember n~it, tc uhwause, if any, wIl
the said adios to should not I
gantd.'*:f9 -

Given unddE lid aniseal, this'25
day of Octjbor. ear of our Loi
one thousand ei ~i~i*dandl forty-s
von, -and in: ty~~tij-second- year
Americann-

41ON~ILL, o.E. D.
october 27 :j'. ";2t 40

9

New Fall and'
HE StIBSCRIBERS-respectfully call the

. Choic.e stockof
PaFtLL & WlAN

..C01SJSTING I
tRich English French & American Prints,

it Plaid &.strip'd Mislin De Laines, |
Printed and plain Cashmeres,
Rich fi'd & strip'd color'd Silks,

,
Super fig'd Foulard do.
Plain black Silks and Tndin Satin,
Wide black do for Mantillas,
Chamielion Mohair plaids and stripes,

0 Belvedere & Iluena Vista do do
is Black and fancy colored Ginghams.
I Super black Bomuazine & Alpacoas,
.0 Plain and fig'd Alpaceas and Morinos, I
e Cashmere and Zephyr Wool Shawls,

A harge lot of Overcoats and T
2000 pairs Shoes, embracinig e

12 cases Mens and Boys Bo
300 pair i.aies Slippers and
1800 yards Georgia Plains froi

is1800 " Northern Kerseys,
A large lot Negro and fine Be
1500 lbs. Hemlock and Oak ta
500 Black and russet Upj
400 " best Harness

Large lot of Calf and Kip Skii
100 kegs rut Nails and Brads,
1200 lbs. assented Castings.

AL
A A LAROE AND CO1PL1

I-irdware and Cutlery.
.a Glass, Crockery and Tin Ward,

Drugs, Paints, and Oils.
,GROCEIngE 01

fI- The above comprise but a portion of the lar;
hand, and which will all he sold at prices to suit I

v. We cibr:ce this opp.:rtunty to make our i
ss continuance of the same.

october B

Public Notice.
SALL persons having demands against Sarah

C. loor, dec'd., are reqiested to present
r them duly'attested. and all indebted to her es-

mn tate are required to make imnediate painymcat
ff, to the subscuibers. W31. BROWN,

:1h A. T, HOI)GES.'
1e Ezecutors.

r- october 27 4t 40.
V6o ice.

rt LL thnse indebted to the estate of mary
o Bowers. dec'd.. are requested to make imr

mediate payient, and those having demunds
to present them properly attested.

JOHN ILL, 0. F. D.
octooer 27 4t 40

or LIMESTONE SPRINGS
to Female High School.
ra H E Exiamirtatiorr of the Graduating Class
ir T will take place, and the .Diplomas lie

)resented to the Graduntes, on Tuesday the 2d
of November, in the presence of the Governor
and a Committee of Literary gentlemuin.

- After which the School will take a recess of
two months.. The dnties ofihae next session will

he therefore commenee on Wednesday, January
>r, 5, 1848.
1st It is partienlrly desired that the pupils be-
ar longing t-, or about to enter the different classes
pt will be present on that day.

Limestone Springs, October 11, 1841.
.-Utolerz %% 2t 39

Lands and Negroes
e. For Sale.)x NSaturday the first day ofiannary, 1848.0 (by virtue of the last Will and Testament

mh of Col; Michael Wattson, dec'd.,) we will offer.
is- fo'r sale, at the residence of his wilow, on theey Ridge, inEdjefreld District, the following es
n- tate. real and persiorml to.wit-
of The tract of land containing 477 ncres, more
Id or less, knnwn as, rind talled' the Jories Tract.

bounded by lainids o Major Till.an Watson,af- Jesje Smtith, Stanmoie Watsor. Burrell Boat.
*siiglit.and landsor the esntie ofAmoAs W. Sat.

I) cher, deceased. These lands are hiighly pro.
er ductive in small grain4 corn iand cotton. 'There

fare on the premises abouat160Oacrescleared and
ay under good fencee, of whieb about 40 acres is

second years newv gronnd ;-the wvhole tract is
waell wantered and wvell timbered, and conitains
some hamathomue sites l'or building, ona and near
die old Cumnbridge rond.
We will also oii'r for sale, on the same day,

- 12or 15 Likely Negr'oes4
among whom thecre will be somec very paime
fellows.
The above propiertyg both lReal andl Peren.-.

al, will he sohl on a credit o'f one, tivo ;ad
three years. in eqnal instalnments, iih inaterest

ilon the whole m. payahle aniually. Thme
purchase money to bes secured by bond and:nrgagw, with unaexceptionahfe. pe.rxr. nal se-ilh curity.0 W. M. MYERS,
7 . R. H. RAINES.

~.Qua,~lfied. Executors. under the last WIdt ade Testament of Cel. M~ichael Watson, dec'd..
ud october 20 11 39'

New Fall Dry Goods.
s.W. fl. ORANE

e, TS now receiving a splendid stock ofNewV
Et Fall Goods. amng which amy hie

found the foullowinz.-.
my Rich plain Plaid and stripe Chruneleont Silks,
a' do 4-4 do do do black do
-e do watererl blnek Sulk,

do embroidered Cashmneres;
d'o pilain and'figunred Muslin De Lariesand'

Cashmteres.
- Embroidered Muslini Dresses (for party's,)'

Black and colored Alpaccas.
'8-4 Turkeny Shawls,
8.4 Satin, Silk and Caelhmere Shnawl,-he 124 linien Shiectings,of' 12-4 cotton do

ad 3-4 4-4, 5 4, and (f.4'Ftarninre) Dimniy',s' Curtain mnaterals oaf all kinds.
ist Irish Linens, Calicem, Sraietts.,
'n Cassimeret, Keantaucky Jeann, &c. &c.
s. ftaking the niost spalendidi stoCk of DRY
Is GOOJDS 'ever brounght to this city. lhe will also
'g be receiving weekly supplies throughont the

-. Fall and W'~inter, to wich lie invites theo atten-a. tiono'fthe public.
Augtusta, Octobet' 8; 1847.
october 13- Ot 38

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
* ED'GEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TIllE COURT OF ORDINARY.
of DYJOHIN IIILL, Esq., Ordinary or

LIEdgefield District:.
o Whereas William Carter hatha applied
11 to tae for Letters of Administration, on all
ts and singular the goods and chattels, rights
e and credits of Beverly A. carter late of

the District, aforesaid, deceased.
a- These are, therefore, to cite and adl mont-
i- ish al1 and singular, the kind redi and cred-
tr itors of the said deceased, to be and appear

r- buefore ine, at oi next Ordinary's Court

tt for the said District, to he-hhlden at Edge.

>- field Court House, ou'the Girst dlay of No-

y vember next, to show cause, if any, why
ta the said adnministration should not be

granted.
h Given under my hand and seal, this tha

-d 18th day ol Ocioher, in the yea'r o'. our

-Lord'one thiousmand eight hundred And
offrty-seven, and in the 72d year of Amer-
car Indepondenco.

-JOllN IIILL,0.E D.
octr. 20 239

Winter Goods
attention of purchasers to their arge

TZIR G66OS~~
N PAtT'OF
Blue and black Cloths,
Black and fanqy Cassimcres
Satin and worted Vestin.--
Nldin and figured English TWeeds,
Handsome Goods for Boya waar.
Red, white, green and yellow Flannels-
Heavy wool PlaidS aid LiUnseys,
Cotton and wool Carpeung,
A choice lot of Gloves and Hosiery,
Chimisettes and Collais,-
Muslins and Lace Triming.
Silk Gimps and Filnges,
Ladies Mofino Vests,
weed Sacks,
very descriptiori,
Polka Bontees.
a Schley Factory, at factory prices;-

I Blankets.
nned Solo Leathet,
ier do

do

assorted; from 4 to 20d.

;'F. A9~oR'i'li NN' OF

Huts. Caps and Bonnets,Gentlenicn's and Ladies Saddled-
Trunks. Carpetand Saddle Bagr
P ALL KINDS..
re and estensivo stock which we now iave od
he times.
Leknowledgementls for past favors, and solicit d

GJOODE & SULLIVAN.
if 37y

LAW NOTICE.
HE undersigned will practice in partrier-
ship in the Courts of Law and Equity

for Edgefield District.
THOMAS H1. POPE#
W. W. AJJAMS.

october 26 3:W
Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the estate ofWm.
B. Mays, dee'd., are requested to make

payinetit, and those having.claims against, the
estate, are reqested to present theut fof gay-
ment, properly attested. . A.. ;

.- J. MAYS,

ang25
%EW GOODS.

HE Subscriber is now receiving his stock

I Fall and Winter 4rod,
Consisting in part of the following Goods, viz.

FOR LADIEs WEAR,
Black Boinbasine, blackAlpaca, colored

Alpacas,
Plaid Silks, plaid Cushmere, Rep Cash-

niere,
California and Fremont plaids,. Ttan

plaids. and M..De Lanes
Camtimeres and Vestings, for gdntemeis-
wear.

Groceries, thidware, Crockery;
Boots aid Slides,

Blainte'ts, Hats and.Gdpd
icleittoo tediotifld isNIA

With- fnany
tion.-
Thankful for past favors, nii h

attention to biness. and 'disposition to y
to share a contiguance of the same. - *

- B.C. BRYAN
septr 29 2m
eiv Fa & t t

-GE .1x&-E. P NNI& s~
K AVE.rceived a large ad mnost desir~l.

-R Stock of NEW GOODSfioit the?
season. cnnsistirng of a ceneral assoniDntf y
stape and Fanef

Groceries of all kinds,
Hats ,and.Caps, Shoes and Boots,-
Hardware and Cfockery, ~
Drug~s and Mtedididda,-
Books and Stationary,
A apfenord artoek of B-onnets, .

An'd .a varfiety o'tother afticeds usually kEt
in our line, all ofwich will be sold on the meh
ace'om'motlaiing terms.-

'*'hey inite thieir frieide to call and examine
the stocik, ddsd tliefv promise to give them goo0
burgnuns.

.W1~ew anel Beautltul GdggBOWDREE & OLAGGET.T.
AVE jnst opened one of the richest anHmost beautiful Stock ofr
DRY GOODS

which has ever beerf bronght to the Augu'st
market. fri lyress Goods for Ladies, we hav
a most mag~nrficent assortment. In Goods Cfi
Gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths, Cassimerna-Vestiings,.&c., wve have the best stock this side
of New York. In Domentic Goods, such als
Flannels. Satinets. Key Jeans, Keiseys. Lin'
seys, Blnached' and B3rown Shirtings, 5.4, 6-4,10-4 aindi124 Sheetings, snper Bed IBlankets/
Negro Blaiikets, &ec., with eiery am'tii dhichbelongs to the

Dry Goods Triade,
whickr we are disposed to sell L~OW. We invite
pmichasers-visiting Augusta to esIl and es
ine our Stock. Our .Siors is. the ffyst h&r
Goods Storc above the Poi O'e conwas,4,gnia. Ga.
We also keep on hand an asmotitnent of-BA.

BY JUMPERS or Nurses issistant, oneof-ythe greatest things in th'e' worid ifor young
children.
Sept.22 Ut 35
EDGt~FIELD HOTasL
THE Suabscrilbers announce totheirfriedgv
i.and the public, that they have opened'

the house ruuly occupied by Mr. D..Eganin Edgefield village, and are prepared toaucommodate all those who may favot themewillf'theirpatroniage, wiuh comfortable faro for thentseteaand horses.
Their Table will beoahvays provdd wthth-hest 'lie market affords. and atended to' ly

oblitting and competent servants:*
Their Stables will ho attended to byGirt retbosliers, who will be in waitign at all houl'si byday or night, to see that horses are pkopriy ta'keii care of. CHARLE.8 J. GLOV 16ARMISTEAD BURT.
sept22 .%-

Warehouse & Coumsslem-BUSINESS,
HAMBU1G. S. C.,

THE Subscriber bege leave to informh
.Efriendls and the public generally, that he'

wvill contine the
Waieoij'e'& u'biiseio
AT THE- RAILROAD DEPOTs3
The'condnience of rhig &atablihhmntitn '

well know~n to reqiuire width dbmment. CottoRt
or other Produce on'de in store can he put on
the. Rail. Road without the additioinal expenca -

of drayage, &ec.; which ist certainly mn.:iteimworth notice, both to merchants and.plantes<~PMy charges will be as reasonable se'ds,,
like concerns in the place. and the Misual fdihl*
ties' given to those who msEgiveo ..ii n
tronago. - lM O ER. '

se,' --.In


